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This notice will seek to clarify a question reqarding,the Wbuffer 2Dne"
adooted in the Recon!=;ideration of OC Docket S0-90 (Mem::>randum OOinion
and Order. FCC #84-65. adooted March l, 1984, released March 13. 1984).
All existing Class '=' stations. as of March 1. 1984, ooerating at an
antenn~ he iqht above average terrain (HMT) of less than 300 meters were
qiven the extra 16 kilometers of "buffer 2Dne" protection, from new FM
allotments.

In adooting that MeYrorandum (»inion an:i Order, it was the Comnission's
intention not to overly restrict a station's ability to ~rove its
facilities during the three year gr~ce period. Therefore, all cOITI'fercial
aoolicationFl for FM allotltP-nts adopted on or ~fter March 1. 1984 TrUst meet
the minimum distance seoarations soecified in section 73.207 of the
Commission's Rules PLUS an additional 16 kilometers to existinq Class t'
stations with the buffer 2Dne.

For examole. an' apolication for a new station on a Class 'A' allotment adooted
on or after March 1. 1984 must provide a distance of 238 kilometers to all
existinq co-channel Class 'C' stations which currently have a buffer 2Dne.
[Section 73.207 of the Commission's Rules gpecifies that a distance of 222
kilometers is required. Therefore. the total distance needed is 222
kilometers olus 16 kilometers to yield a total distance of 238 kilometers. J

Exceot as indicated below. this buffer 2Dne orotection shall continue until
March L 19B7. At that time, the buffer 2Dne will be drotD:!d and all
chal"lnels will be reclassified to the ooeratinq paralmters ~rsuant to Docket
80-90.

If a station moves to a new site or increases its antenna height above
average terrain (HAAT) to 300 meters or nore befure March 1, 1987. the
buffer zcne will be drooped and the new site will not receive prQ.t:ection in
ex.cess of that provided by the distance separations soecified in section
73.207 of the Commission's Rllies.

Questions reqardinq these procedures should be directed to Bob Greenberq
on (202) 632-7166. .
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